
平成 30年度

皇學館高等学校入学試験問題

英 語

（ 注 意 ）

1 ．指示があるまで、表紙を開いてはいけません。

2 ．解答時間は、45分です。

3 ．問題用紙は、19ページあり、解答番号は 1 ～ 37 まであります。

4 ．解答は、すべて解答用紙にマークしなさい。





第 1問 次の語の下線部の発音と同じものを含む語を𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から１つ選び、解答用紙に
マークしなさい。

country

1 𥺵𥺵１ sound 𥺵𥺵２ though 𥺵𥺵３ enough 𥺵𥺵４ group

第 2 問 一番強く強勢する位置が他と異なる語を𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から１つ選び、解答用紙に
マークしなさい。

2 𥺵𥺵１ de-li-cious 𥺵𥺵２ mu-se-um 𥺵𥺵３ to-geth-er 𥺵𥺵４ in-tro-duce

第 3 問 次の C と D の関係が A と B の関係と同じになるようにそれぞれ𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から
適語を選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

A ： B ＝ C ： D

( 1 ) go ： gone ＝ know ： 3

3 𥺵𥺵１ knowed 𥺵𥺵２ known 𥺵𥺵３ knew 𥺵𥺵４ knewn

( 2 ) two ： twenty ＝ four ： 4

4 𥺵𥺵１ forty 𥺵𥺵２ fouty 𥺵𥺵３ fourty 𥺵𥺵４ fourteen

( 3 ) strong ： strongest ＝ hot ： 5

5 𥺵𥺵１ most hot 𥺵𥺵２ most hotest 𥺵𥺵３ hotest 𥺵𥺵４ hottest
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第4問 次の２文の 6 ～ 8 には同じ語が入ります。その語をそれぞれ𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から
１つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。ただし、文頭で始まるものも小文字で示
してあります。

( 1 ) What did you 6 to yourself when you saw Mary?

Please 6 hello to your family.

𥺵𥺵１ say 𥺵𥺵２ tell 𥺵𥺵３ talk 𥺵𥺵４ speak

( 2 ) 7 a while, my father came back.

We look 7 this cat.

𥺵𥺵１ for 𥺵𥺵２ after 𥺵𥺵３ before 𥺵𥺵４ at

( 3 ) My parents looked at each 8 .

My house is on the 8 side of this river.

𥺵𥺵１ every 𥺵𥺵２ other 𥺵𥺵３ another 𥺵𥺵４ one
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第 5 問 次の 9 ～ 11 に入る最も適切なものをそれぞれ𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から１つ選び、
解答用紙にマークしなさい。

( 1 ) Have you finished 9 your picture?

𥺵𥺵１ painted 𥺵𥺵２ to paint 𥺵𥺵３ painting 𥺵𥺵４ paint

( 2 ) Who is that boy 10 tennis over there?

𥺵𥺵１ plays 𥺵𥺵２ played 𥺵𥺵３ playing 𥺵𥺵４ has played

( 3 ) I was 11 to run.

𥺵𥺵１ too tired 𥺵𥺵２ tired too 𥺵𥺵３ so tired 𥺵𥺵４ enough tired

第6問 次の２文がほぼ同じ意味になるように、 12 、 13 に入る最も適切なもの
をそれぞれ𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

( 1 ) How many rooms are there in this house?

How many rooms 12 ?

𥺵𥺵１ is this house there 𥺵𥺵２ are this house there

𥺵𥺵３ does there have this house 𥺵𥺵４ does this house have

( 2 ) My sister plays tennis very well.

My sister is 13 .

𥺵𥺵１ a very well tennis player 𥺵𥺵２ a very good tennis player

𥺵𥺵３ a tennis player very well 𥺵𥺵４ a tennis player very good
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第 7問 次の対話が自然な会話になるように、 14 ～ 16 に入るものをそれぞれ

𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から１つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

( 1 ) A : This dish was very delicious.

B : Would you like some more?

A : 14 I’m full.

𥺵𥺵１ Yes, please. 𥺵𥺵２ It’s very good.

𥺵𥺵３ Here you are. 𥺵𥺵４ No, thank you.

( 2 ) A : Excuse me. I’d like a jacket.

B : How about this one? It’s very popular.

A : I’m sorry, but I don’t like its color. 15

𥺵𥺵１ May I try it? 𥺵𥺵２ Please show me another.

𥺵𥺵３ Shall I show it? 𥺵𥺵４ I’ll take it.

( 3 ) A : Hello. 16 Mr. White?

B : I’m sorry, but he’s out now. Can I take a message?

𥺵𥺵１ Will you speak to 𥺵𥺵２ Shall I speak to

𥺵𥺵３ May I speak to 𥺵𥺵４ Can you speak to
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第8問 日本文の意味になるように、下の語句を並べ替えて 17 ～ 24 に入るもの
をそれぞれ𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵７から選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。ただし、文頭に来るも
のも小文字で示してあります。

( 1 ) トムが何時にこの部屋を出たのかだれも知りません。

17 18 .

𥺵𥺵１ time 𥺵𥺵２ this room 𥺵𥺵３ nobody 𥺵𥺵４ left 𥺵𥺵５ knows 𥺵𥺵６ what 𥺵𥺵７ Tom

( 2 ) お年寄りに親切にすることが大切です。

19 20 to old people.

𥺵𥺵１ you 𥺵𥺵２ it is 𥺵𥺵３ to 𥺵𥺵４ for 𥺵𥺵５ be 𥺵𥺵６ important 𥺵𥺵７ kind

( 3 ) この本はとても難しいので、私は読むことができません。

21 22 .

𥺵𥺵１ I 𥺵𥺵２ this book 𥺵𥺵３ it 𥺵𥺵４ is 𥺵𥺵５ can’t read 𥺵𥺵６ that 𥺵𥺵７ so difficult

( 4 ) 私はナンシーに９時にここに来るように言いました。

23 24 .

𥺵𥺵１ I 𥺵𥺵２ Nancy 𥺵𥺵３ nine 𥺵𥺵４ told 𥺵𥺵５ come here 𥺵𥺵６ to 𥺵𥺵７ at
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第9問 男性がガイド（guide）と、翌日行く観光地について話しています。次の会話文を
読み、日程表の 25 、 26 に当てはまるものを𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵５から選び、解答用紙に
マークしなさい。

Man : Will you tell me some good sightseeing spots in this town?

Guide : The most popular spot in this town is Baron Wall. You can take a boat and see

a magnificent view of the cliff from the sea.

Man : Sounds great!

Guide : I recommend you go there before sunset, when it is most beautiful.

Man : OK, I will. Any other place you recommend?

Guide : Nelson Bridge is beautiful, too. It may be foggy in the morning, so you should

visit there first thing in the afternoon.

Man : Good. I’ll try it. Actually, I’m also interested in the culture of this town.

Guide : There are two museums in this town, the Fantasy Art Museum, with artwork

for children, and the Museum of History, and there you can learn about the

history of this town.

Man : I’ll visit them in the morning.

Guide : The Fantasy Art Museum opens at eleven, so visit the Museum of History first.

Man : All right.

Guide : Personally, I also recommend Jimmy House, a farmhouse built in the Middle

Ages. It’s between Nelson Bridge and Baron Wall. So after that you should

take the boat.

Man : OK. I’ll go there on the way to the boat ride.

注 釈

magnificent view of the cliff 壮大な絶壁の景色 recommend 勧める

foggy 霧の立ちこめた the Middle Ages 中世
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Morning

（1）
↓
（2） 25

↓

Afternoon

（3）
↓
（4） 26

↓
（5）

𥺵𥺵１ Baron Wall 𥺵𥺵２ the Fantasy Art Museum 𥺵𥺵３ Jimmy House

𥺵𥺵４ the Museum of History 𥺵𥺵５ Nelson Bridge
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第 10問 Maryは電話をかけた歯医者の留守番電話にメッセージを残しました。
以下の留守番電話とMaryのメッセージを読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。

Answering Machine:

Hello. You have reached ABC dentist. Our hours are Monday through Friday, 9 a.m. to

6:30 p.m., and Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon. If you want to make an appointment,

please call back again or leave a message and your phone number after the tone.

Thank you for calling.

Mary:

Hello. This is Mary Washington. I would like to make an appointment to see you as

soon as possible. Well, the appointment is for my daughter, Rebecca. She has had a

bad toothache since last night. You aren’ t open today, so we would like to come

tomorrow morning. I think she can’ t stand the pain any more. She also has a fever

because of the toothache, so the sooner the better. My phone number is 555-897-2263.

Thank you very much.

注 釈

appointment 予約 tone (ピーという)音 stand 我慢する

pain 痛み
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( 1 ) 留守番電話と Maryのメッセージの内容と合わない文はいくつありますか。その
数字を解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 27

ア Mary wanted to change the appointment.

イ ABC dentist is open from 9 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. every day.

ウ Mary called the dentist and left the message on Monday.

エ Mary wants the dentist to see her daughter.

オ Rebecca has a toothache and a fever.

カ Rebecca can’t stand the fever any more.

( 2 ) 下線部の意味として最も適切なものを𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。
解答番号は 28

𥺵𥺵１ できるだけ今日に予約を入れたほうがよい
𥺵𥺵２ 良い歯は早く治療が済む
𥺵𥺵３ すぐに治療したら虫歯は治る
𥺵𥺵４ 早ければ早いほうが助かる
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第 11問 次の文章を読み、赤ちゃんが最後にどうなったのかを示す文を右の𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵５から
１つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 29

When Roy was a boy, he often heard people tell a story about a baby and

an eagle. The story is as follows.

One day a young woman was reading a book next to her baby son at the park.

He was in a baby buggy.

At that time, a big eagle was circling overhead. The baby waved his legs and

arms in the air. The baby’s mother heard the sound of the eagle’s wings, and looked

up from her book. Suddenly the eagle swooped down to the baby buggy. The eagle

caught the baby and lifted him up. She threw her book at the eagle, shouting and

waving her arms. The eagle tried to take the baby higher, but it was surprised at the

woman’s shout and dropped him from its claws. Luckily, the baby landed on the soft

grass.

His mother ran to pick him up in her arms. He was safe, but on both sides of

his body blood was coming from cuts made by the eagle’s sharp claws.

The baby boy grew up to be a man, and lived to a good old age. He was very

strong, but all his life he had the marks from the cuts on his body.

注 釈

eagle （鳥の）わし as follows 次の通り baby buggy 乳母車

swoop(ed) 急降下する（した） claw(s) （わしなどの）つめ blood 血

mark(s) 傷あと
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𥺵𥺵１ The baby was safe, but he didn’t live long.

𥺵𥺵２ The baby was safe, but he was afraid of the eagle.

𥺵𥺵３ The baby was safe, but he had marks on his body.

𥺵𥺵４ The baby was safe, but on both sides of his body blood was running from

deep cuts all his life.

𥺵𥺵５ The baby was safe, but on both sides of his body blood was coming out

because the eagle dropped the baby.
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第 12問 Masakiはいとこの Nicoleからメールを受け取りました。内容を読み、以下の
設問に答えなさい。

From：“Nicole E. Jackson” ＜ nicoledancelove＠usahub.com＞
To：“Masaki Ishikawa” ＜ masakiishi＠japan.com＞
Sunday, October 15, 2017

Dear Masaki

Hi, Masaki. How are you doing? I’ m in the international dance school in New

York. The students at this school have to do a three-year full-time training program.

I have classes in nutrition, drama and music from Monday to Wednesday. I usually

have regular school subjects like math, language study and science in the morning, and

three hours of dance and body training, for example cycling and swimming, in the

afternoon from Monday to Thursday. On Fridays, I take Yoga or weight training in the

morning and I am free in the afternoon. Yoga and weight training help dancers to

build up muscles. Dancers should be careful of injuries because they work their

bodies so hard. I am learning how to make my body stronger. I eat healthy food and

have good sleep. I took the beginner weight training class on Fridays last month, but

now I’m taking Yoga. I also learn the history of art or the history of dance in a night

class on Saturdays. Of course there is homework every day. Rehearsal for the

Christmas concert performance will start next month. I have been busy since I

entered this school last month, but dancing always makes me happy.

I know you are very interested in dancing. So, please come and visit me with aunt

Keiko during summer vacation. I’ll show you my school life.

Take care.

Nicole

注 釈

nutrition 栄養学 regular 通常の、普通の

muscle(s) 筋肉 rehearsal リハーサル
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( 1 ) Nicoleの今月のスケジュールに合うものを𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４から 1つ選び、解答用紙にマー
クしなさい。

解答番号は 30

𥺵𥺵１

Mon：French, Drama, History of Art

Fri：Math, Weight Training

Sat：Cycling

𥺵𥺵２

Tues：Math, Nutrition, Dance

Fri：Yoga

Sat：History of Dance

𥺵𥺵３

Wed：Science, Music, Swimming

Fri：Dance

Sat：History of Art

𥺵𥺵４

Thurs：English, Drama, Music

Fri：Weight Training

Sat：Swimming

( 2 ) 本文の内容に合わない文を𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵５から１つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。
解答番号は 31

𥺵𥺵１ Nicoleはニューヨークのダンススクールの 1年生である。

𥺵𥺵２ Nicoleは普通の学校で学ぶような教科も学んでいる。

𥺵𥺵３ Nicoleは先月からクリスマスコンサートの準備で忙しい。

𥺵𥺵４ Nicoleはけがをしないよう体を鍛え、健康的な食事と十分な睡眠をとって
いる。

𥺵𥺵５ Nicoleは Masakiがダンスに興味があるので、自分の学校を見せてあげた
いと考えている。
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第 13問 次の文章を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。

We see many different colors in our daily lives. Colors have different meanings

to different people. My favorite color is green. I like plants and flowers. I often

go to the flower park because the color green makes me relaxed and happy. In

many cultures, green means balance, new life, and youth. Blue is the color of peace.

It reminds me of a beautiful sky and sea. Red feels strong and warm, but it also has

a negative meaning. It means anger. That’s because our faces turn red when we

get angry. Yellow means happiness and hope. Orange also means happiness. It

stimulates the appetite. Many restaurants use this color because it will keep people

having a good time, eating, and drinking more. Yellow and black stripes tell us

something is dangerous. They are used for traffic and railroad warning signs.

Insects use stripes, too. “Don’ t touch bees! It is dangerous.” Color is a very

powerful tool for communication. It gives us good hints in our lives.

注 釈

youth 若さ、元気 remind(s)～of … ～に…を思い出させる

negative よくない stimulate(s) ～を刺激する

appetite 食欲 warning 警告
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( 1 ) 本文の内容に合うように、下の𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵５から 1つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

When you don’t feel hungry, the color 32 will help you.

𥺵𥺵１ blue 𥺵𥺵２ green 𥺵𥺵３ yellow 𥺵𥺵４ orange 𥺵𥺵５ yellow and black stripe

( 2 ) 本文の内容に合う文はいくつありますか。その数字を解答用紙にマークしなさい。
解答番号は 33

ア Colors have different meanings, but stripes have no meaning.

イ Colors have only positive meaning in our lives.

ウ The color orange or yellow can make us happy.

エ My favorite color means peaceful world.

オ When we see yellow and black stripes, we should be careful first.
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第 14問 次の文章を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。

Chocolate is made from the beans of cacao trees. Cacao trees come from the

rainforests of Central America. People have drunk and eaten chocolate for more

than 3,000 years.

Cacao beans were used to make chocolate drinks. The beans were cut from the

tree and boiled in A to make a drink which could be used as medicine. The

very first people who discovered cacao were Mayas. They did not use Ｂ then.

They put chili peppers into chocolate drinks. So the first chocolate drinks were not

Ｃ .

According to historians, Christopher Columbus brought some cacao beans to

Spain in the 1500s. Over the next century, chocolate drinks soon became popular.

Cacao beans were expensive, so chocolate drinks were a status symbol for upper

class people.

No one knows the origin of the word “Chocolate”, but some scholars believe that

it comes from a Central American language and means a “bitter drink” or “hot drink”.

注 釈

Mayas マヤ族 according to～ ～によると status symbol 地位の象徴

scholar(s) 学者
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( 1 ) A 、 B 、 C に入る語の組み合わせとして最も適切なものを𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵４
から選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 34

𥺵𥺵１ A sugar B sweet C water

𥺵𥺵２ A water B sugar C sweet

𥺵𥺵３ A water B sweet C sugar

𥺵𥺵４ A sweet B water C sugar

( 2 ) 本文の内容に合わない文を𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵６から１つ選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。
解答番号は 35

𥺵𥺵１ People cut the cacao beans from the tree and made a chocolate drink.

𥺵𥺵２ Chocolate was not drunk or eaten in Europe three thousand years ago.

𥺵𥺵３ The first man who discovered cacao beans was Christopher Columbus.

𥺵𥺵４ People in old times sometimes drank chocolate as medicine.

𥺵𥺵５ The people who could drink chocolate drinks in Europe in the 16th century

were rich people.

𥺵𥺵６ There is no one who knows the origin of the word, “chocolate”.
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第 15問 次の文章を読み、以下の設問に答えなさい。

I was standing outside the front door of my house with a police officer. He said

to my mother, “Is this boy your son?”

My mother sighed. I think she wanted to say ‘no.’ She looked at me sadly.

“Yes, that’s my son, John. What has he done this time?”

“We found him outside the Potter’s house on Baker Road. He tried to enter the

Potter’s house with this black mask, black gloves, and a hat, shouting something.

Mr. Potter heard the voice, saw him and called us.”

“I’m so sorry, Officer. My husband and I will talk to John. I promise you that he

won’t get into trouble again.”

The door closed. My mother looked at me. I was suddenly very afraid.

“Mom, it was just a joke! I thought Tom was in the living room, not his father!

I didn’t know he would call the police!”

“John, that’s enough! （ ア ） have the police brought you home this year?”

“Umm... twice?”

“Three times! And each time you said, ‘It was just a joke!’”

I looked down at the floor.

“You need to grow up. You have too much （ イ ） time. When I was your age,

I worked every summer.”

“Yes, but you lived on a farm.”

“Yes, I did. Oh, I have a good idea. I’ll call Uncle George. You can help him on

his farm this summer.”

“But, Mom...” I couldn’ t talk. Uncle George was about 60 years old. He lived

alone in a small village. There was nothing to do at his house. He didn’ t have

a computer, or a DVD player.

“What about my camping trip this summer?”

“Your plans have changed, John! If Uncle George says OK, we’ll take you to his

farm on Saturday.”

“Saturday? Work all summer? This is going to be my （ ウ ） summer ever! ”

注 釈

promise 約束する
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( 1 ) （ア）（イ）（ウ）に入る語の組み合わせとして最も適切なものを𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵８から選び、
解答用紙にマークしなさい。

解答番号は 36

𥺵𥺵１ （ア） How much （イ） free （ウ） best

𥺵𥺵２ （ア） How many （イ） busy （ウ） hardest

𥺵𥺵３ （ア） How often （イ） free （ウ） best

𥺵𥺵４ （ア） How long （イ） busy （ウ） hardest

𥺵𥺵５ （ア） How much （イ） free （ウ） hardest

𥺵𥺵６ （ア） How many （イ） busy （ウ） best

𥺵𥺵７ （ア） How often （イ） free （ウ） hardest

𥺵𥺵８ （ア） How long （イ） busy （ウ） best

( 2 ) 本文の内容に最も合う文を𥺵𥺵１～𥺵𥺵５から選び、解答用紙にマークしなさい。
解答番号は 37

𥺵𥺵１ 警察官は迷子になった Johnを家に連れ帰った。

𥺵𥺵２ Johnの母親は Johnのしたことを喜んだ。

𥺵𥺵３ JohnはMr. Potterを驚かせようと考えていた。

𥺵𥺵４ Johnはいたずら好きの少年である。

𥺵𥺵５ Johnの母親は農場で働いたことがない。
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